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African Unity meeting in this time Goukouni lack-Februa- ry

that , sounded ed the support of two
the death , knell - for . major factions - in his
GUNT when it decide would-b- e government:

of the North (FAN) on tional Government of
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FAN leader Habre,
meanwhile, has called on
the OAU to maintainors
forces in Chad, saying
the troops : still, ha ve a
role to play In an inter-
view with t the French
News Agency.. Habre
said jhat it would be
unrealistic !to concbtde
that the civil war in Chad
was over, since there are
"still armed elements
here and there raiding

the countryside, oppress-
ing 'and punishing the
peasants.".

The FAN leader haY
' promised to open

negotiations for a nak-tion-
al

;; ;v reconciliation
: government soon, but he
has not yet set a date.; In
the- - meantime, - Habre
says, the FAN command
council is the supreme ,

' authority in Chad.

Ato administer the sprawl- - keeping forcej in Chad Armed Forces under

ing nation wracked by should not side with the Abdel Kamougue nor the
war and recurrent poveH- - government militarily Libyan-backe- d ; militia

ty. Forged at a peace ? against the FAN rebels. under Acyl Ahmed con- -

ingly; anti-climact- as
the former defense
minister's troops en-

countered almost no
organised resistance in
their final assault on, the
capital after an
ISninonih guerrilla cam- -

reduces ond extends payments to creditor. ; .."?

stops or reduce Interest on most debts I
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Terence in ; Aueust That same OAU meeting tesiea nacre s final aa
vance on N'Djamena
Ever since; the : OAU

1979. GUNT encom-- 1

passes eleven Chadian
peace plan, both, men
have been more operj to

also stipulated ' that
Goukouni should engage
in peace talks with Habre
and reach an accom-
modation by the end of
June. .

In fact, .the OAU

paiun.
' political . ami military

Within hours of i factions ; ; representing
FAN's dawn attack. the various regiooal, ethnic ; negotiations with

than has Goukouni
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and political tendencies,
and the j differences;
lmnno them were Kimnlv !

Goukouni's troops
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rebellion in March 1980. . mies. nna naore s rn wmt ju nines uuisiue me
capital.

etty's markets were con-

ducting business as
usual, and many.of those
who had fled in anticipa-
tion of a major battle,
have already returned.
The only difference bet-

ween N'Djamena before,
and after Habre's vic-

tory, noted one cor-

respondent oh the scencT
is that "now the rag-ta- g'

soldiers patrolling the
streets wear red cloth on

Currently,; Goukouni
along, with much of his.

a numberof the factions! -- conducted well-ha- d

bee wore orates; orchestrated campaign
uiited ' in it heir mistrust that took town - after
of the defies fninister, I town, leaving Goukouni
whom f the? icpttsidered angered and embarrass-nrrsnDall- v

ambitious and V ed.

army, is in Cameroon
' '4

opportunistic- - rt even Goukouni and his
allies in GUNT had
fought Habre to a
stalemate in 1980 before
the, Libyans intervened
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this link weakened in re-

cent months. :

In' view. ..of some
observers, it wa perhaps

The GUNT, leader held
talks with Libyan of1
ficials in Tripoli ust
prior to his defeat, and';
there is now speculation
that he might attempt to
regroup his forces ,o
conduct a guerrilla cam-

paign against Habre. No
hard evidence, however:
supports the theory of

the arm instead of blue
a symbol of loyally to

Habre rather than the
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pay the whole bill instead of part of
it ;:
J Jbt museum's budget for the com-

ing Fiscal year beginning July: I is pro-
jected to be $500,000. Thai money
will come frorn the state; thetcity and
county governments as well as dona-
tions, grants, fees and tuitions for
classes taught at the museum. :

Sudduth said he Was shocked (o
beat of talk! of phasing out 'agencies
such as the museum. "It sounds like a
backtrack to me,", he said, "Who
wants to move here when the city
can't afford a museum." '

By Donald Alderman f
Wandering about the second floor ;

cdrridors of City Hall, a youngster
who appeared to be about seven years v

old told Assistant City Manager Cecil
Brown that he wanted to see the
mayor. Since the mayor was out,
Brown offered tb help the youngster.
According to Brown, the youngster
told a grim story about child abuse,
and asked for help. .

Brown turned the boy over to the-You- th

Division of Durham's Public
Safety Department. His case was later
picked up by Dyham's Child Ad-

vocacy Commission where the Ms.' Ann Johnson, director of the
neglected, abused boy later got the at CAArdinalino foiinril fnrU NMinr
tention and
Commission

care ne necctea. ine citizens, sajdj unless
"

the! county
is one ' pf thirteen in- - -- t, . we'd in rimic

dependent agencies t hat operate par troublcv. The council's budget is
tially on taxpayers money irom tne- - nwde up in part from city and county
uny wuuiicm. dui icLcuiiy. u.t vv- -, lunds ot about $12,000 each, and
cil s Finance, Committee began the another $12,000 coming from a Corn-proce- ss

designed io wCan these agen-- ; TOunily Development allotment; But
cies off the tax coffers. ; , lhe CoUnciL iMs.. Johnson said, must

A motion failed that was aimed at hv thm 'IfnnHc m ooi'i ri.i
grant of $300,000, The local funds
arc called matching funds. They arc
about eleven per cent of the federal
grant, . j

Baucom of of
Commerce said that the proposed
$45,000 for the Chamber is an invest-
ment for thf whole of Durham. The

phasing out city funding for these'
agencies over a four year period. Bat ;

still the council wants to gradually cut
these agencies from the city budget.

(

" Whether agencies such as the Child
Advocacy Commission will have the:
funds in the nea future to handle
cases iike the one Brown described Iv
not altogether clear. tunas, nc said, arc used to recruit
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Some agencies are making efforts1' busMicsses for the cifv He said the
to secure private funding while others- - Chamber would keep on opcuating at
say their existence hinges on city sur & IGOpcr cent ..'even if the council began
port. Still others say that they hope phasing off agencies.
the county or some other government , , Mst Maryqllcn Rankin of the Child
agency will take up the slack. (, .Advocacy-- , Commission said private
:Citv sunnorl ofXndcnendent zocn hcinfrWOght just in case

cics dales back to. 1958, according
Brown. Between that year and I9R1
the city spent $1,704,630 for iridepen- -

dent! agencies. - .

According tq Mac Sudduth. cKrcc-- ?

tor of the North Carolina Muncihb of

agufneics. Thp Commission's propos-ei'fundin- g

k about $12,000. The
United Way jand the county uccount

; tot the remainder of the budget .
.Some of tljfe' agencies Brown said,

jdefiver direct services while ihc ser- -
Life. and Science, the museum was the

vcjm of othr agencies arc iiuHrcckr.r. , I . .. . .A u.. r.. Iin.M mutiJtiiuv.nl MUVIIWV lUIWIUHUKU.. ..ftu'VuL rr.. ...i :1c.. .

uy mcuiy -

many ! citizens benefit! Funds
From 1946 until 1958, the muscuimvfe hc agencies, pmposcd to He

was under the city's recreation $219,000 for next 'fiscal year,
department. Then the city got cnabl- -

f tome. from the general fund ijvhich is
ihg legislation from the General madcap mostlv of prxpeny law, .
Assembly to provide money for .any, , . otner agencies and proposed

agehcy. &Wrarc--Amcricar- Dane. Festival.;'
, Sudduth said the museum re--' XJflUMO; Clen Community SvstcmJ

quested $3,000 more than the $85,000! $.750: Durham Artv Council.'
the - city's Finance Committee has $30,000; Dutam DaV( Care Council,
recommended. Asked if a gradual S3.O0Ot Durham Stridcrs. 13.000;
phase-of- f from city funds wouJji.'NCCU Intent program, $5,(100; N.C.
seriously hamper the museum opera National Guard, $3,000: Salvation
lions. Sudduth said, "we'd probaMv- - Atiny. "SnOOi, YWCA C(ialilioi for
have to close down and ask the city tow. BaMcrcd Women. $8,0(X). '
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; Now, 43- years after
starting his ministry.
iBishop- - Saunders ' and
Mrs. Saunders arc still
preaching together. This
;wcck, their tnembcrs. .

about 300 of them,
several other Pentecostal
ministers throughout the
city, and others are helpc
jng the couple celebrate ,
hiir anniversary., :

i How have fthcy
(managed, more than four ,

decades of preaching
together, through ups
pnd downs?
: "'Through

' all our '
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$hf said, ."We've had
raith and the Lord has
preserved us just as sugar
Is preserved and Iteeps."
! Their congregation
Jovesthera.
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He brayed lor, tne
-4 ' wnen vi was down.
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testified one sister, "and
love him." .7
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